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From bfra. Cbltd'a Icuersa zD51w Yotk.

Goukow, the POItsh Muu1O .- Myetvsuoin VatcaRQUla Bar.

' EvsRy flowcr writes music on tho air;' and cvery trac that
grows enshrines a tone witbin lits heurt. Do you doubt it? Try
the willow and the cati, the edm and the poplar, anad sa wvhcther
ech has not its own peculiar Sound. wvaitiug only for the mas.
ter'a hand ta maku thcm discoursa sweot anusiq. One of the
moat remarkable inastruments ever invenied gives proof of this.
M. Guzikow was a Palisi Jew ; a shofflierd ira the service of a
nobleen. From carlicst childhood, music sccmced to pervade
biti wnoIa beirag. As ho tended his floclca ira tho lonelinosb of

-~the fieldï, lio wêts f9r over f4shioning flutes and rceds feomn the
trecs, tbat grow arouudýhim. Ho Soo obser.yed that the tone
of tlto fluto varied according ta tho Wood lio iscd ; by degrecs
hc came to.know cvery troc by its sound ; and thte forests stood
round lira a s;lcnt oratorio. The skilt with which ho playod on
his rustie files attracted attention. The nobility invited hinm ta
thuir bouses, and lie became a favourite of fortune. bien ne-
vor grew wveary of licrring ltim. But ina it %vas perceived
thnt lia was pouring furrh the fountains of bis life In sang.
Physicians said hie must abjure the flute, or dia. It was a
drc-adlul s'bcriracc; for music ta lîim woas life. flis old flimili.
arity witb toncs of tho forest camne ta his nid. Ho tock four
round eticks of Wood, and bonnd tbein closely together with
bandsi of straw iacross those ho arranged numcýous pieces of
rond, smooth Wood, of difibrcnt kinds. «They were arranged
irregularly to the cyo, though harmoninualy ta the car ;fur
soma jutted beyoaid the straw.bouad foundation at one endl, anad
somo at the other ; in and out, irn apparent confusion. Tho
wholo was lashed togoîher with twine, as rmen %vould, fusteon a
raft. This wns laid on a camanon table, and struck with twa
smail ebony sticks. Rude as the instrument appeared, Guzikow
brought froas it sucb rich and liquid melidy, that it seemcd to
take the heurt of mne on its wings, anda bear il aloft ta the
tbrone of God. They who hava lieard il, describe it as fer ex-
ceeding aveu 4eamiraculous.warbliags of Pagapini ,s violia. The
emperbr of Austria heord I%, und *'orthwhth iok'i<hoPofliafr p=- '
sant iet bis own especial service, le some cf the large cities,
ho now and thon gave a concert, by royal permission; sud on
such an occasion ho was heard by a friend of mine ai Hanaburg.

The countenance cf the musicien was very pale and haggard,
and his large dark eyca wildly expressive. Hae covered bis head,
according to the custom of the Jews; but the small cap of black
velvet was not te be distinguished ir acteour from the jet black
hair tbat fell from under it, and flowed ovor his shoulders in glas.
sy, naturel ringlets. Ho woire the costume cf bis people, an
ample robe, tbat foul about him in graceful flads. From head
te font ail was black, as his own hair and eyes, relieved only by
tho buaning briiliaecy cf at diamond on bis brcast. The butter.
lias cf fashian were cf course attractcd by the unusual and pc.
etic beaucy cf his appearance; and ringlats a la Guzikow wera
thue order af the day.

Beore this »icguIarIý gifiect bcbng stood a commun wooden
table, ara whicb rcpased bis ruda.looking invention. He tauch.
cd it with tho ebony :aicks. At first you heard a sourad as cf
Wood; tha orchestra rose higher.. till it drowned its voice; thon
gradually subsiding, the wonderful instrument rose above other
sounds, clear-warbling, like n nightingale; 'ho orchestra rose
highcr, like the comirag of the breeze-but aboya thomn all, swell.1
ed the sweet touies cf tho magic instrument, rich, liqeid, end
atrong, like a slcy.lark piercirag the beavees! They who hcard
it listened in dcligbîcd Wonder, <bat the trees could bc made te
speak thus under the <ouch cf gcnius.

There is something picasant te niy imagination ira tho fact
tbat every trac bas its cwn peculier note, and ls a perforhior ira
the great concert cf :ha univera, which for evor rises>efarc the
tbrune of Johovah. But wben the idea is applird ta man, it is
paîraful ina the extreme. The emperor of Rusaist is raid ta have

San imjaerial bond, in which cach mon is doomed "Il hie life long
te Sound cone sote, <bat ho me) acquire the grents poseile per.
feciion. The cffiect of the whole is "aid te bc admirable ; but

no<hing would tcmpt me <o heur ibis human musical machine.

y"

stands ira relation Ia ail things. But overy human soul repro.
sonte tho tiniverse. Thera is horrible profanation ie campolling
a living spirit Io uttcr but ane noe Trîrological secte strivo ta
dIo <bis continually; for thay arc sece bocauso they magnafy
soma onre attribute of dcity, or sec but ont asj;eî cf thbdiviQ
government. To me, thein frag:nentary clices arc mast dis.
cardant ; but doubtîcess tuo angels listen ta theni as a twhole, and
pertinp thoy hoanr a pleaeant choruis.

àlu..ic, wlacther 1 listera ta it, or try te analyso it, cer fIls
me wvith thouglits wvichi I cannt cxprcss-becausc 1 cannot
sinýg; fur notbing but music can express the citioras to avbkla
it gives birtb. Languaage, even the richest flow cf metaphor, is
ton pour t< (I i t. irii. the universe maves <n music, 1 [lave na
doubc; and coldJ bat pcnotrate thuis myetcery, wluare the finite
passes ino the infinite, I'sIaould surcly knaw how iho world W.as
crcated. Pythagoras supposod that thac hcavenly bodies, ira their
motion, produced music inaudible ta mortal cars. Tbasa mo-
tions hie believed contormed ta certain ixed Iaws. <bat cauld bc
stated ira numbers, corresponding ta the number,3 which expresti
the harmony of sounds. This music aof the Ql)iecs' ha been
eonsidarcd an idea altgethpr fancifual; but the immortal Kepler
apphicd <lac Pytiangoreno tbeory af numbers, und mugienî inter.
vals, ta tho distances af tha pIancts ; and a long timo after,
Newton discovered and acknowledged tho importance cf the
applica:ion. Said 1 net <lmnt the univarse moved ta music' 1 The
pianots dance bofore .Jebovah ; and music is the echoai <their
motions. Surcly the car of Beethoven band listened to it, when
ho wrote <base mienamcd twaltzus' of his, wbicb, as John S.
Dwight says, 'rcmind us cf nob dance, tanless it be the daraces of
tha beavcnly systems in <boai r sublime carcer tbrough space.'

Have you ever seen Retszcies illustration of Schiller'a Saong
cf <ha Bell?1 If you have, and know luow te appreciate uts
spenking gracefulness, ils carnest deptb cf lite, yeti arc richer
thun Rothchild or Aster; for -a vision of beauty is an overlast.
ing inheritance. Perhnps none but a German, would have thus
entwined tîae sound of a bell with the wvhole of human life; for
with theni. the belt mingles with ail of znirtla, sorrow, and wor-
shlp. Almosrtli itne Germrntrr and Belgian towns are provlded
with chiming be, %yhich pîlay et noce aund evening. Tbere
%vas such a set of musical bolls on <ho church af St. Nicholas, at
Flamburg. The bell-player was a grny.headcd mana, Wbo had
for many years rung forth tho sonorous chimes, that <aid tho
houe to <ho busy thrang below. When tho cluurch was on tire,
cither from inflrmity, or wazat cf thought, <ha old man remoined
at bis post. Ina tha terrible confusion of <he blazing city, rio ce
thought cf him, till tho bigh steeple was Seau; wreathed with
flame. As the throng gazed upward, tha firas Wells cf tho cMd
church, <bat bntd sîood'for ages, began to, shako. At tbat n».
ment the belle sounded <ho well-known German Choral, which
usuaîly concludes the Protestant Service, 'Nue donket alle Gott'
-Ncw aIl thank Gad. Another moment, and <bore was an
awful crash! The bel le, wbich tuad spoken into <ha bearts of 80

înany generatices,. îvent si!efl for ever. Tbey end the aId mu-
sician sunk together into a flery grave; but the echo of their
chimes goes gounding on througb the fnr c<ernity.

They bave a beautiful custorn at Hamburg. At ton o'clock
le the marnirag. %vhera men are burrying hither and you ira the
great whirlpt ol of business, frarn the higb church tawer cames
îlôwn the sound of sacred musict, from a large and powarful horn
appopriated to tbat ser'ice. 1< is as if an angel spake froas <ha

loudo, rcminding theim cf immortality.
You hava; doubi less hourd of <ho mysterious music <bat peuls

aver tha bay at WVest Pascagoula. It bas for a long timo been
oe of <ha greaiest wonders of <ho Scuth.wost. Multitudes have
heard it, rising as it wcre fromn <ha wa<er, like tbe érine of a
b:igpipe, then floaîing oany-awny-away-in thie distance-
soft, plaintive, and fhirv-l-kc, no if Eoilian harpe soundcd wi<ht
richer melody ibrougb the liquid clement; but nana have been
able ta accotant for <ha beautiful phenonienon.

'There nre saveral legende touching <hese mysicrious sounids.
One of <hem -relates to the extinction cf tha Pa=cgaula tribe cf
Indians; the remnant of which, mnny yenrs ago, 1<1 is snM dcli.
berately entered <ho waters cf tho boy and drowntd themmeclves,
ta~ cacape capture anC torture, whoa attacked by a neigbcmring
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